
rsass
Candidates,Lebanon Express. men! at the opera house next Tuesday

evening. This promises to be the belt
entertainment of the season.

Forties desiring to send money to

any place In Europe can do so safely
li. onnl. lno. I... the... ll.l,l. lmnkln.r.... ..B -

"(Garland
drni of J. W. Cusick 4 Co., of Albany.
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VCOURTESIuS" LIFE.

Bow Ncty Amalrwt Rank Wat Vmt M
Avmxe a rutj unult

Notwithstanding tho fact that th
officers of the American army are the
yery pink of conrtos;-- , they sometimes,
in post and garrison life, have very un-

pleasant social experiences, says the
Outlook. An officer In a garrison Is

quarters, not according to the
necessities of hia family, hut In ac-

cordance with hia rank. It therefore
comes about quite frequently, when a
new officer is sent to a post, that there
arc many changes of quarters so as to
mr.!;c room for him. When a new ma-

jor arrives, for instance, he selects the
quarters that suit him best, it matters
not who occupies them, provided the
occupant is below him in rank. He
can turn out a major lower on the list
or any captain or lieutenant, and each
of these when dispossessed can choose
for himself what quarters suit him best
If occupied by an inferior in rank. One
move, therefore, may make a dozen
others. The women of the army, it is
said, are greater sticklers for these
rights than the men. But the men
themselves, while preserving all the
forms of highest courtesy, sometimes
push their authority to its fulleat
limits. For instance, at a

post in the west some years ago,
a captain of infantry was in command,
as his commission was of older date
than that of the captain of cavalry also
there. These two captains were
mutually antipathic In their official
intercourse all the forms were ob-

served, but still it was plain to all that
they cordiallr disliked each other. One
day the senior captain ordered the
junior to take a file of men to the
forest and cat the firewood needed for
the winter! This duty ordinarily
would have been given to a sergeant or
corporal. The cavalry captain had no
recourse and waa obliged to obey.
Just as he got outside the post the
mail, which came only now and then at
intervals of a week or so, arrived, and
the cavalryman stopped for his letters.
One of these brought him his commis-
sion as major. He ut once issued an
order taking command of the post, and
another order assigning the

duty to the late commandant

WHERE WAS EDEN LOCATED?

a ki i. ..i . n .i.i ,.
I.

Miss T)nreua Marshall, ne of the
teachers of the Albany publlo schools.
was in Lebanon Mils wc?K Having
been culled out on account of the ill-

ness nf her sister, Miss Rose Marshall.
Those who have bought goods from

Baker during hia clearance sale, and
know the great value of the goods,
should notify their friends at once

and have them save money by buying
now.

Rev. Walton Skipworth left Satur-

day for Salem, at which plaochis fam-

ily was staying. He expected to leave

yesterday, with his family, for New
Jersey, going by way of the Northern
Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Bach left Tues-

day for Portlaud, to consult a doctor

in that city in regard to a sore that is

growing on Mrs. Bach's face, which

they were afraid might prove to be a

cancer.

Rev. Junes, pastor of theC. P. church
at Wondliurn, passed through Leba-

non Wednesday on his way home

from Sodavllle. He Informed us that

they Intended to soon commence the
erection of a church building for their
denomination at Sodaville.

Baker Is a large and extensive shoe
dealer. Styles and fashions will change
and there are always some a little rut
nf style, and these, with many new

kinds, Baker has placed on sale at a

loss to him and a great gain to the
buyer. Buy now and save money by
this large sale that Is now on at Bak-

er's.

Lillian Hackleman left last night
on the overland train for Phoenix, Ar-

izona, where she goes to accept a posi-

tion a" Klenogriiplier In a mamifiictur-i'- g

A hiiter from Plmcnix
et'il'-- Unit T. L. Wallace and 0. C.

.Mr.F.nl.uid, who went there from

have purchased a general mer- -

-- f .,Oiitti"'fY -
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have come.

My spring lint of laces, enibroi-dorie- s

and veilings.

Cambric, Swim and linen embrol-ilor-

Maltese, Beurre, guipure and chan-titt- y

laces.

Beurre luce oollura too, white and
woara, and block.
'

Veilings of various kinds, Including
the new silk dotted chiffon.

A few of these lines are sbown in the
front thow case.

8. E. Young:,
ALBANY. OR.

Have you paid your dog license?

during out sale at Read, Peuoock ft
Oo.'s.

.' X. M. Boslar and wife visited Alba-

ny May.
P. W. Morgan left Tueday for a trip

to Eastern Oregon.

Judge Duncan waa in Lebuncn last

Friday on business.
Rev. Cornwall and wife are visiting

relatives ill Portland.
Groceries quality excellent prices

low at Ilacb & Buhl's.
Dr. 0. W. Cheadle, dentist. Office

ever City Drug store.

8ee the ad of the L. E. Blain Cloth-

ing company on another page.

John Donaca has rented Jacob Arn's

irIurty and lias moved there.

Jfw subscriptions for the Weekly
Oregon lull tukeii at this office,

The puaslttg of a bicycle ordinance
sissliaiji indrAiiiti-l- postponed.

Prof, White alien! liiat Siitunliiv and

Sunday in Tang-- nt with friend.

JJull concert and entertainment
t tbe opera house Tuesday n tr 1 .

B.AB. are the initials of Bach &

illihl-b- ut their groceries are A 1,

Dr. A. G. Prill, nf Horiavllle, Ib now

tide organizer for the Home Forum

The fliieet line of dress pattern., in

the clly Is to lie found ut the Racket)

LITTLE GIANT
--v- School Shoes

sss AT COST sss

Read, Peacock & Co.'s

Closing Out Sale,
LEBANON and ALBANY.

i hnii.'.iM' store and have gone Into politeneHs and accommodation always
.i. tloruld. jaccorr'ed them by Mr. Montague when

There was a large attendance at the merchant here, and are pleased' to
school meeting Monday. The report know that the same courtesy will be

of the clerk wus listened to with much extended to them ill ease of his

Many Improvements have thin. His integrity is unquestioned
been made this vear, In desks, appara-- i and his ability is mauifest. These

More. lEIkins, the retiring director, has

The li. P. Co. has again put nil the served tlie district long and fuithfjlly.
jiusnettger coach between Lebanon and Mr. Bilveu will make an esoelli-ir- t

rector. Mr. Garland's ability is well

The Albany Democrat mentions the
following oandldutes ou the democrat
ie ticket:

1 nuugc-- n. if. im i.sj , .

rJliorifl-IIe- nry Blakely, Perry Part
er. Matt Bcott, A. J. jillyeu, E.E.
Hauimaclt. (It in probable not more

lhan tw0 of Ul0w ar)) actual ,,,,.
dates.)

County Clerk 0. H. South.
Recorder J. P. Galbrallh.
Assessor E. Davis and Jas. Crab-tre-

The Herald has compiled the follow-

ing on the republican ticket:
Representatives M. H. Wilds, 8. E.

Young, J. M, Boniers, N. M. Newport,
L. H. Laselle, George Dyson.

County Judge J. N. Duncan, D. R.

N. Blackburn, W. J. Stewart, Dr. J.
W. Cole.

Sheriff J. A. McFcron, Geo. W.
McKnlght, J. W. Pugh, A. M. Temple-ton- ,

James A. Pearl.
Clerk Nathan Needbam, J. 8.

J. P. Carter.
Recorder D F Hardman, Grant

Froman, Sherman Thompson, C E
Hawkins, W B Glass, H R Sherlll, J
D Irvine.

Assessor B M Stafford, W E Sav-

age, J D Barton.
Treasurer P G Morris.
School Superintendent Mist Ida

Maxwell, Mrs. Nellie Lambson, Prof
David Torbett, Prof J G Gibson.

County Commissioner E E TJpmey-er- ,

S N Millard.
Surveyor E T T Fisher.

W. C. Peterson seems to stand
good chance to get the nomination on
the republican ticket for county asses-ao-

Walt, would make a good assessor,
Prof. C. F, Blgbee, of Sweet liome,

is prominently mentioned for tbe nom-

ination of school superintendent on

the democratic ticket. Prof. Bigbee is
a practical man, a competent teacher,
and Is well qualified to perform tbe
duties of that pus'lloii.

The candidacy of Mr. Montague for
e'erk is meeting with great favor. The
older citizens of the county recall the

three qualities make (he ideal public
offlc r all of which are possessed by
Mr. Montague.

WATERLOO TRUTH.

The school election passed off with-
out uny huir pulling.

Mrs. MeDaniels is very sick with
lung fevei, and Alice GleaBon is slowly
recovering.

Palmer, the druggist, arrived last
week and is ready to hand out medi-

cine to the r.eedy.

The umbrella fiend attended the reg-

ular Waterloo "elite" hop, and as a

consequence somebody will get a new
umbrella.

A flue of $8.60 was the result of a
snow balling affair. One boy threw a
snow-bul- l and another laid a club over
his arm with vigor.

We have a Dr. Parkhurst in town,
in the form of our new marshal, a
wave of reform having struck certain

parts of the town since bis election.

Several Improvements could be
made by the "Jay" council, one of
them being the improvement of the
streets, there being several places with-
in 10 miles where gravel call be ob-

tained. McGinty's Ghost.

SWEET HOME NEWS.

W. H. Donaca is now clerking for
W. H. Scott.

F. A. Rowell nnd E. J. Berry hsve
returned from Lacnnib and Shedds
where they have Iwen In the Interest
of the H. F. B. order.

The school meeting passed off quiet-
ly. Oliver H. Russell was elected
director, and as a result neither of the
former teachers will be favored with
the school.

There was quite an excitement in
our burg last week, over the trial of
the M Dowell boys for stealing th
Nye boys' bridles, at tbe dance the
night of Feb. 22. Nothing could be

proven on the boys so they were ac-

quitted. Trilby.

Awarded
Highest Honor Vorld'f Pair,

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
ftloet Perfect Mads.

REMEMBERThe Now York Cash Store, of Alba- -

tiy, Is asking for your trade, In an arj
In this Issue

Allan Levia Hoott returned to her
home in Albany this week, after a vilt
with relatives in this city.
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Out Sale. If in Need of

wiii
to
at Factory Prices.

Ladies cloth, till wool, 80 Indies wide,
20 cts. per yard cash, at Read, Pea-

cock & Co.'s,

If you think we are joking, como
mid see. Wc mean business. Head,
I'eaonck & Co.

One-hal- f wool dress goods red lie 1 r

10 cts, , and liliached, all linen lMlo
cloth for 31 ota. a yard, at the Racist
store.

Krai, 1'. acnclt & Co, have u new

ad tills week. Little Giant school
siloes i.. what they are talking about.
Bund tbe ad.

Klein, Dubruiile fi Co.

WILLiBE M;iLBANY

Only about
30 Days More.

Hundreds Have Bought Their Shoes for Sum

ehalars of Distinction Do Not Agroo sad
tha Myiteir Bcmalas Unwind.

The location of the earthly paradise,
or Garden of Eden, is still a matter of
dispute among orientalists and Scrip-
tural scholars of highest reputation,
says the St Louis Republic. Some
have endeavored to locate it by the
fruits and mineral productions named
in the Biblical descriptions as they ap-

pear in the second chapter of Genesis;
others by the rivers mentioned in verses
eleven to fourteen of the above men-

tioned chapter. The weight of inves-

tigation and tradition incline to an
agreement that the Tigris and the
Euphrates of modern geography are
the third and fourth rivers mentioned
in the Biblical description of the gar-
den. Those who agree so far differ
widely aB to what rivers should now ba
regarded as the ancient Pison and
Gihon. The Buddhistic scholars, al-

though they reject our Bible in the
greater part, incline to the opinion
that the Pison is the sacred Gangesand
that the Gihon is none other than tha
Nile. As to the last it is altogther
probable that they are correct on that
point because the Biblical account

plainly sayB that Gihon "compasseth
the whole land of Ethiopia." Home in-

vestigations affirm that Eden was a spot
of comparatively small area located on
the table lands of what is now Armenia,
from which rise the Tigris and the
Euphrates. A few scholars of distinc-
tion argue that the Adamic paradise
was located in Africa, in the vicinity
of the Mountains of the Moon. Still
another school of orientalists locate
the celebrated garden in the vicinity of
the ancient city of Babylon. None
of these theorists have been able
to get the four rivers mentioned
in the Biblical account properly lo-

cated; neither have they found a place
where one great river "separates into
four heads." This being the case it is
hardly necessary to add that the ex-
act location of Eden is a mystery that
will probably never be solved.

ABOUT PEQPLE,

i. Sib Patrick Gxant
Is now ninety years old. He entered
the military service of the East India
company in 1820.

Tni Choctaw valedictorian of Roan-

oke college, Vs., in 1993, Solomon Jones
Homer, of Bennington, I. T., has en-

tered the Harvard law school.

Ik spite of his eighty-fiv- e years, Dr,
Oliver Wendell Holmes was accustomed.
to walk at Beverly a mile every morn'

ing and to drive a dozen miles every
afternoon.

Tm discussion as to how many war
governors are still living is revived by
the deaths of Austin Blair, of

Michigan; Kirkwood, of Iowa, and
Curtin, of Pennsylvania. The list seems
to be now reduced to Sprague, of Rhode
Island; Salomon, of Wisconsin, and
Saunders, of Nebraska.

Fifty years have now elapsed since
Herr Johann Strauss, then a lad of

nineteen, made hia first bow as a cou
ductor at Vienna, and his friends have
been celebrating the anniversary with
great enthusiasm. The first day was
marked by the production of the com-

poser's new operetta "Jobaka"

044 Hum (or Birds,
Then are some odd names for game

birds far down the Chesapeake.
small shy snipe that tiles with a twit:
tering noise is called the borsefoot

snipe, because of its fondness for the
horse-foo- t or horse shoe crab. It is
called also the turnstone, from it
habit of overturning pebbles in search,
of food. The telltale snipe bears that
name because it always sounds a not
of alarm at the sight of s gunner.
Chesapeake runners believe that a sin

gle telltale can clear a whole region of
game birds. Tbe widgeon la locally
called the bald pete, and the wiUet is

tus and books. Atty. Garland wob re- -

leeled clerk without opposition, and

J. (!, llllyeii was elected director. Mr

known. Au effort is belli;) nmde to
provide means r a higher grade li

"ie lic'"'"'i 4 committee consisting
lot Messrs. iukiiis, (.iariana ana
'tugue whs appointed to investigateand
report.

Dr. J D. Sponogle, of Brownsville,
who was sent to the penitentiary
in March, 1SII4, for seven years for
an indecent assault upon Mrs.

Wyatt, a patient, has b"en pardoned
and is now iu California. The Sa-

lem Slateman says: "His pardon
is the result of uniform good conduct
during Incarceration, extra work as
steward of the prison hospital, care
and attendance to patients in the hos-

pital and other Influences of a similar
nature. Back of these ie also the very
general understanding that the man's
real offense was somewhat different
from the one charged, and altogether
caused the belief that his punishment
bud been eulih'ient."

, Departed Tnie Life.

Miss Frances Elizaleth Hnslettdied
in Portland last Monday at 4 o'clock

p. in., witli typhoid fever, after a short
Illness, at the age of 22 years, 3 months
and 8 days.

Miss Huslell, In company with Miss
Ella Stioud, formerly Mrs. Baumle,
went to Portland the first of the year
to gel employment! ivi iss Haslett has
been in poor health for some time but
was only lierifiist for eleven days before
her death. Mrs. Hindraan, her aunt,
went down Saturday, and Jos. Haslett
her, father went down Sunday, but
she wus uiiennaeioua when they
rcaehe her, Her remains were brought
to Lebanon yesterday Air burial, The
funeral service was conducted this
morning by Rev. C. R Lamar, after
which site was buried in tile Masonic

cemetery. Site tuiees a li ther, sister
Mi'1 lM liiT nodi! htrire cireie of friends
to mourn her deimire. The he.

!".': v f.iinily have lie sympathy oi

e:i!in: eoni'nunlty.

Mi" K'ninie Haslett was horn In

1!. oi. in eoiiiity, Oregon, Nov. 16, 1H74

She wus baptized and joined the Hap- -

IU e'lineh hi IH,!uioii In 1H()1 d

was fnitliftil to her ehur. h and Savior

up to her cleaUi, How Idetsed It Is for

the H'trriving lelatlvcM to know that
she bus gone where sickness, pain ami

sutf'i'ing can never come. C. R. L.

mer at Their Closing;

Anything in foot
Now is the Time

Get Them

- Get you a new pair of shoes quick,
while they still have a good assort-

ment left at Read, Peacock & Co. 'a.

Dr. R. H. Curl, who has teen doing
denial work in Lebanon for the past
ten days, left yeslerdny for Albany.

Everybody Improve the opportunity
of the leap year social, as there will not

be another leap year for eight years.

The Y. P. S. 0. E. of the First Pres-

byterian Church will give a Sociable

wwial on Friday evening, March 18.

Send 10 ots. in stamps to French, the
Jeweler, Albany, for a Trilby luitial

pin, or IS .ota. for Jersey initial pin.

The bast dressedjnen In Linn county
are those who buy their clothing
from Bach ft Buhl. Good suits for

low prices.

Help the Band boys by patronising
their musical convert and entertain-

ment next Tuesday evening, at the

opera house.

Mrs. W. C. Read, who has lieen vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs W. E Chand
ler, returned to hr home In Albany
Jaat Saturday.

More new carpets and 6ft. and 12ft.

wide Ltmnleura. Juat received bv the
Allianv Furniture Company. Balti-

more Block, Albanv, Or.

Dr H. L Parish put In a hill of $6B

to the clly council for attending Mrs.

Judd while she had thediptheria. The
council allowed him $25,

Come and see the fun at the mask

social Mm eh 14. Admission for gentle-
men, 25 els., masked or not masked;

,'ady maskers free; not masked, 10 cts.

I.f banon was visited by two mem-

bers of land's Regular Army this week,

who (rave ."turns on the streets and a

msglc limlern '"ftl'- - house.

Thf committee on orrilnnnces

tothe city cn'''',ll. Tuesday,

that no action be taken toward passing
S bicycle ordinance, and the" report
was accepted.

Miss Rose Mnrshall Ins been quite
111 nt A.T. MeCuliy'a residence, near
this city, for some time, but was

sulfieieiitly recovered to go to her home

Id Albany yesterday.
Those that need a pair of shoes, suit

of clothlne, a n.'oo hat, nice dress or

cloak, should now rasp the gnldn
opportunity while tills clearance sale
Is on at Baker's store.

The Lebanon Firemen's. Bnd will

(rtnuiiMa4 MMtf tar Jumt

Buy Your Groceries
AT THE

CITY BAKERY and GROCERY.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OK

Fine Teas, Coffees and Spices.jM
And carry a lull line of Groceries of the liest quality. We solicit the pulronage
of the public, All orders receive prompt and careful attention. L'lish (mitl
for chickens. Mayer & Kiiiilirougli's old stand, Lebanon, Oregon,

Democratic Club to Organize, '

There will be a meeting of the demo-

crats of Lebanon and vicinity Satur-

day evening, at 7 p. in., at the office of

Sam'l M. Garland, for tl" purpose of

taking the ueceesary ' jis to oiganmc
a ileniwratlo club, All democrats are)
cordially invited to attend. Con,.

A grand leap year mask socle! at
the opera house Saturday evening,
March 14.

Bead tbe ad of iviciu, publuille &

Cei

HI oes away r)"W'" quallly away up
at the closing mil sa'e of Read, Pea-

cock & Co.

Everybody cordially invited to (he
mask social, to be given by the Lady
Maccabees, Ladles are requested to

brlbtf luneU for two.


